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SectionI -Annual Governance
Statement
as the membersof:
We acknowledge
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for
our responsibility
for ensuringthatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingarrangements
the preparationof the AccountingStatements.We confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with
for the yearended31 March2019,that:
respectto theAccountingStatements

1. We haveput in placearrangements
for effec-tive
financial
of
management
duringthe year,andfor the preparation
the accounting
statements.

preparedits awunting datementsin a@rdan@
with tle Affiunts andAudit Regulations.

2. We maintained
an adeguatesystemof internalcontrol
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detec{faud
and @rruptionand reviewedits effec'tiveness.

made proparanangementsand a€r'pted responsibility
for efeguarding the publicmoneyand reffiwws in
itsc')arye.

3. We tookall reasonable
stepsto assureourselves
that there are no mattersof actualor potential
with laws,regulations
and Proper
non-compliance
thatcouldhavea significantfinancialefiect
Prac*ices
on the abilityof thisauthori$to conductits
businessor manageits finances.
4. We providedproperopportunity
duringthe yearfor
the exerciseof elec'tors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirements
of theAccountsandAuditRegulations.
5. We caniedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
stepsto managethose
authorityandtookappropriate
of internalcontrolsand/or
risks,includingthe introduc'tion
extemalinsurancecoverwhererequired.

hasonly done whatit has thelegalpowerto do and has
lh doitngso.
compliedwith ProperPra,ctices

duing ttl€ year gaveall personsinferesfedflp oppoftunityto
inspectand ag( quesfionsabout thisauthows acE?,unts.
mnsideredand documentedtltc frnancialand ofhernsksrt
faes and deaftwith ttrcmproperly.

6. taVe
throughoutthe yearan adequateand
maintained
efiectivesystemof intemalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

anangedfor a @mpetentperso,n,independentof tlp frnanoial
@ntrolsand pto@dures,to giw an objectiw viewon whether
intemal@ntrcls fiteet the needsof this smallerautlwrity.
respondedto mattercbroughtto its aftentionby intemaland
extemalaudit.
dis/o*d everthing it sttouldhaveaboutits Dusrnessacfvtfy
duing tte year induding eventstamngplace after theyear
end if rclevanL

7. We tookappropriate
actionon all mattersraised
in reportstromintemalandexternalaudit.
8. We considered
whetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commibnenb,eventsor transactions,
occuningeither
duringor ater the year-end,havea financialimpacton
haveincludedthem
thisauthorityand,whereappropriate,
in the accounting
statements.
9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trusttundsincluding
charitable.In our capacityas the solemanaging
trusteewe disctrarged
our accountability
responsibilities
for the fund{s/assets,including
financialreportingand,if required,independent
or audit.
examination

whercas a body
has metall of its responsrb,Tdies
@rporatelt is a s€'lemanagingtrusteeof a leal trust
or lrusfs.

*Forany statementto whichthe responseis 'no',an explanation
shouldbe published
ThisAnnual GovernanceStatementwas approvedat a
meetingof the authorityon:

Signedby the Chairmanand Clerk of the meetingwhere
approvalwas given:
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and recordedas minute reference:
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